Touch that！
Introduction
One of the hardest parts of the coronavirus pandemic for many people has been that
social-distancing measures have prevented them from visiting and comforting families and
friends.
Lateral thinking when it comes to staying in touch with loved ones during lockdowns around the
world has seen people adopt online technology, with video calls surging, in order to stay in
touch. But the lack of physical contact has proved tough and tragic for many.
Thus, for my design, essentially, a big fabric that allows individuals to have physical touch
without direct contact.
對許多人而言，新冠狀病毒對人們最困難的部分是要減低社會接觸。
在封鎖期間與親人保持聯繫時，人們都會選擇採用網絡技術，用視頻通話以保持聯繫。
但是事實證明，缺乏身體接觸對許多人來說都是艱難而悲慘的。
因此，我想設計一件大織物允許各位可以去進行身體接觸。
Instructions & Preparations
You will have two players and a moderator. The two players would be separated by a large piece
of fabric. Both of them cannot see each other.
這活動需要兩位玩家和一位主持人。 兩位玩家將被一塊大塊布隔開。 相方都看不見對
方。
The moderator should prepare some papers for Version A and Version B questions.
主持人應準備版本A和版本B的問題。

Questions Examples

Version A

Version B

1. Car

1. How do you feel today?

2. Bicycle

2. How much do you like the one who stands
opposite?

3. Hospital

3. What is your most important memory?

4. Lipstick

4. What do you want to tell to the one who
stands opposite?

5. Wind

5. What do you want to tell yourself ten years
later?

6. Pig
7. Pyramid

Version A
Touch that thing!
In this version, the moderator will draw a paper and show the word printed on the paper to one of
the players. The player knowing what is written on the paper needs to describe the word to the
other player by patting, drawing, or writing without making any sound. The other player will
have 3 chances to guess the word. One will score 1 point when making a correct guess. One wins
the game when getting 10 points first.
主持人將抽一張紙，並將打印在紙上的文字顯示給其中一位玩家。 知道紙上寫著什麼的
玩家需要通過拍打，畫圖或書寫而向另一位玩家描述單詞，而不能發出任何聲音。 另一
個玩家將有3次機會猜單詞。 猜對時，將獲得1分。 先贏得10分的玩家，就能贏得比賽。
Reminder: Try to make an as little sound as possible and minor hints are acceptable.
提醒：盡量減少聲音，可以接受輕微的提示。
Version B
Touch that Secret!
The moderator will draw a paper and randomly pick one player to answer the question.
Similarly, the player has to answer the question by patting, drawing, or writing. The other player
will have 3 chances to guess the answer. If one fails to get the answer, he/she will never know
the answer to that question!
主持人將抽一張紙，並隨機選擇一位玩家來回答問題。 同樣地，玩家必須通過拍打，畫
圖或書寫在布上回答問題。 另一位玩家將有3次機會猜出答案。 如果未能獲得答案，他/
她將永遠不會知道該問題的答案！
Reminder: Try to make an as little sound as possible and minor hints are acceptable.
提醒：盡量減少聲音，可以接受輕微的提示。
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